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HAPPINES3.
A man who dedicates hui Ufo

to knowledge, becomu» habituât-,
ed to pleasure which curries
with lt no,reproach; and there
ls ouo security that ho will nev¬
er love that pleasure which ls
paid for by anguish vt heart-"
his pleasures aro nil cheap, all
dignified and all Innocent, and,
ns far us any human being can
expect permanence tc this
changing scene, ho bas secured
a happiness which no malignity
of fortuno can over toko away,
but which must cleave to bun
while ho lives, ameliorating ev¬
ery good and diminishing every
evil of bb) existence.-Sydney
Smith.

CLICK O' THE LATCH.
Tho silence holds for lt, taut

n ml true;
Tho young moon stays for It,
wistful white;

Winds that whimpered the sun¬
set through,

Sigh for if, low and light
;.'<8fj£s«t>

Click o' the latch and he'll come
borne-

A stir In the doak ct the little
gate.

Hcsb, my heart, end bo still, my
-Mearly-
Surely lt's «weet to waitl

The tall skies lean for it listen¬
ing.

Never a star but lends an eur.
Tao passionate porch flower*

stoop and cling.
Parting their leaves to hear

Click o' the latch, and him come
borne-

A step on the flags, a snatch
of song.

Hurry, my hes»*, be swift, my
heart

How did wo walt so longl
-Nancy Byrd Turner tn Lippla«

cott'a Magasine.

NOBILITY OP WORK.
AU work, evon cotton spinning,

ls noble; work Is alono noble,-
Carlyle.
Whatever ls -worth doing at

al< ia worth doing veli.-Earl of
Chesterfield. *

Wo enjoy ourselves only la
our work, our doing; >ond our
be«t doing la our best enjoy¬
ment-Jacobi.

It ls better to Wear out than
to rust i*t-Bishop Horne.

Noth; tn Impossible to Indus¬
try.-Periaoder.
Never Idle a momsnt, but

thrifty and thoughtful of others.
-Longfellow.

GOD EAVE THE KINO.
God save our gracious klag,
Long I ive our noble king.
God «ave the kingl

Bend bim victorious.
Happy aml glorious,
Loug to reign over us,
God save toe kingl

O Lord our God. arise,
Scatter hil», enemies
And make them fall.

Confound'their politics,
Frustrate their kObvlsb tricks;
On thee our hearts wa fix.
God save us alli

Thy choicest gifts In store,
On bim b* pleased to pour»
Long mn? bs reign.

May he defend our laws
And evAr aire us cause
To sing with heart nod voice,
God save the kingl

FURTHER DISCUSSION OF COTTON QUESTION.
Wc do not wish to bc tiresome lo our readers ¡ii discussing thcmatter of cotton, bul it seems to be the all important subject up tordiscussion just now, and if further justification were needed it may hefound in the fact that the legislature of a great State after being in ce¬

sión for five days decided that '.he two qustions worthy considera-don are:
1. The elimination of the cotton crop.'1. Thc elimination of the cotton crop.The idea seems to prevail that no matter what the present Igisla-iurc does the next session in January can undo it. This is proceedingal.MUÍ rather untenable grounds. How do we know that the next leg-.-luture will "kill" anything the present sfSsion docs? Thc person¬nel <>f the legislature meeting in January will be different ; a new gov-ernor will occupy the position of Chief Executive of the State, anddangerous or unsafe legislation should not be passed at this session

my more than at any other session.
We like the suggestion made in the current issue of the Neu ber¬

ry Observer, which is as follows:
lt strikes us that the best this legislature can do is loindicate the prohibition-or the restriction it thinks wisest tomake, put the matter in the hands of a committee of wiscand influential and well-informed citizens with instructionsto £o as far toward reducing the acreage as the othercotton States will agree to go, and let that committee, incollaboration with committees from other States, work theproblem out and get the answer; and when the regular ses¬sion of the legislature meets, next January, the matter canbe taken up and a law can be passed without delay, thedetails having already been arranged by the committee.

This would .uive ample notice, and farmers could governt11 e : : : se 1 ves accordingly.
It would not be the part of wisdom for South Caro¬lina to pass any law on the subject of curtailing of the cot¬ton crop without reference to what other cotton States willdo. lt is true the next legislature at the regular Januarysession could icpeal what the special session does; but itwould be better not to do anything that stands so littlechance of being adopted by other cotton States as the totalprohibition of cotton planting for toi 5. The fact is, the

State is not readv to act, for the simple reason that it does
not know what other States will do. and there is no way of
finding out before the present legislature will have to ad-
jour.
The Intelligencer holds to its opinion that it is not wise to at-empt to curtail the acreage of cotton by legislation at this time. The-lan suggested above by the Newberry'Observer strikes us as beinghe better plan. The war may be over by January, or oilier conditions

nay arise that will make it inexpedient to have such legislation en-icted into law. Better trust the next legislature to pass thc law if it;3 needed, rather than to repeal it if it is not needed. Of course weealize that there arc many thoughtful farmers» and students of thcMesnt condition of affairs, who think otherwise, and they are back-d up with some splendid arguments, too. Of course the acreage ofhe cotton crop should he reduced. But. our contention is that ithould be done by an appeal to the intelligence md common senseif the farmer and business man of the South, who can be trusted tolo thc right thing. A few years ago cotton sold for less than it isíclting for now, and we did not ivar anything of a law forbidding the
Manting of more than a certain number of bales per plow. And yethe juice went up.

America can consume much more cotton now than formerly, andt may be that this "Cotton Goods Movement" v ; :m is gaining such
.;reat momentum will mean the home consun iptii of much of the
^resent surplus of colton. If adding an inch tlx tail ot the China-
nan's shirt would take care of our surplus, i»v n -ich easier to.tandie it by making thc d;esses for our own wo/lien folk of the
tapie, and we might suggest widening their skirts.

Seriously speaking, however, we cannot favor the wholesale cur-
ailing of the cotton crop, nor can we see the wisdom of passing a law-
it this time ri, tailing the crop. So let the legislature adjourn and go
ionic.

BRING OUT HIDDEN MONEY.
The minds of all the people of the country are engaged in try-ng to fathom out means for bettering the condition of affairs. Many.chemes are being nut forward, and among tlsmi many have merit.

Jue of these is proposed by the Charlotte Observer, and is as fol-
!ows:

The Observer's little homily on the cutting out of ex¬
travagances seems to have met with some approbation as
giving encouragement to a tendency in the right direc¬
tion. In endojsjfinent of it, a business man in Charlotte
whose station brings him in touch with community needs,suggests as another move that would furnish comforta¬
ble results would be for those of our people who have
small sums of money at home-sumr> of from S loo un to
Sí,ooo-to take it to the banks with instruction to lend
it out-put it in cirtWtion. This would enable many de¬
serving people to secure needed loans and at the same time
thc farmer. Secretary McAdoo is endeavoring to bring out
the tied-up money of the Nation. The starting of this
would be bringing interest. The bringing of money oui of
hiding would do as much toward relieving the situation ol
the city people as the "buy-a-bale" movement is doing for
the farmer. Secretary McAdoo's ndeavoring to bring out
the tied-up money of the Nation. The starting of this
movement at home would bring great things to pass.

RURAL CHURCH IS FAST DYING

(Continued Fröre Flrát Page.)

dcntlficd with thoso of tho disciples
i! Christ.
Professor Shailer Matthews, of Chi¬

cago, president of tho Federal Coun¬
cil of thia Churches of Christ in
America, addrdased tho society ot.
homo mission work- He said:
"Immigration presents a problem

jf self-proservaUon," The foreigners
who are conting into our country in
:uch vast numbers must be American¬
ized or Americans will taco the dan¬
ser, of loss ol their national individ¬
uality."
Speaking of the feminine movement,

ao said, "l don't knew what tho women
iro going to do to v.*. and thoy don't
uio .v. but whatever lt '.. they're geing
to'do lt, and I ¿or one welcome thu
.'orce Into aoe'.ely."
In closing he made a plea for great-

sr missionary efforts looking toward
the Christianizing of immigrants
The report of the church extension

board of tho society was presentadI to tho convenUon by Rev- O. W. Muck-j loy, of Kansas City. It showed that
eighty-two new congregations in
twenty seven State« wero enabled to
build churches during tho past >our
through loans from the church eaten*
sion fund
Tho hoard's total receipts .for tho

rear amounted to $250,084-57^ ot which
amount 1150,560.84 represented pay
wents on loans. The remainder was

new collections. Tho report states
that thc ainoui.t of thc church exton,
.?lon fund September 30th last was
S1.116.4Î509.
Strong opposition to the dclcgato

aystora In tho general oonvmitlnnH
was voiced at the business session of
tho convention today, although the
resolution proposing abolition ot the
delegato system, set for a special or¬
der today, waa not roached becaum
of limited time.
Tho time limit or the business ses-

alon expired before a vote wa« taken
on tho resolution and lt went over
to tomorrow-

Regla on Great Britain.
Rome, (via. Paris) Oct ..-Wari

against Great Britain, according to
German newspaper«

' received here,
will commence at the end of October
after Antwerp has fallen.
Belgium then will become the base

Çii operations against Great Britain,
the newspapers say. They advt that Ad¬
miral von Tirpits, minister of the na¬
vy, who ls at general headquarters
with Emperor William, bxs announced
that he will ge aboard th« flagship of
the German fleet and direct the ope¬
rations of the navy.

Airship Hear rw.i«.
Paris. Oct. 9-Ore of the light blue

Gorman aeroplanes which have been
nicknamed the "still doves'* approach¬
ed Paris between 8 and lin. today,lt was sighted by a French air sen¬
tinel who gave chase. The German air¬
ship dlsspppearcd to the north.
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A Good Daily Paper.On October ist Wil'Iani Hank;
retired as editor of the Anderson
Intelligencer to accept a positionú'uli thc State Department of
Agriculture. He is succeeded byW. W. Smoak. We welcome Edi¬
tor Smoak, l¿ut are sorry to lose
Bditor Hanks. He has made the
Intelligencer a good daily paper.
-Tugaloo Tribune.

Regret Retirement.
The Anderson Intelligencer an¬

nounces that on October 1st VV.
W. Smoak, until that date busi¬
ness manager of that paper, took
charge as editor, succeeding Wil¬
liam Hanks. The latter has tak¬
en an important position with the
State Department of Agriculture.
We regret Mr. Hank's retirement
from the newspaper field, but we
feel sure that in Mr. Smoak the
Intelligencer management hasi
found an able successor to him.-
Keowce Courier.

Honest Conviction.
We wish The Anderson Intelli¬

gencer continued success undei ils|
new editor, Mr. W. W. Smoak.
He evidently realizes the respon-]sibility which has devolved uponhim as successor to the r'big-
hcarted, big-brained William
Hanks, judging from the follow¬
ing taken from his "Foreword "

' Hut since this duty has been
placed upon me, I shall endeavor
to discharge it with all my soul.
The readers who shall daily scan
these columns may not lind here
many brilliant thoughts clothed
in faultier English, but they will
lind the honest convictions of one
whose every thought shall be for
the upbuilding of a¡ bigger and
purer city, a richer and happier
county, a prouder and more pat¬riotic State. This purpose willi
underlie what shall "here be writ-1
ten, and by it 1 wish to be Judged.
Yes, 1 shall make mistakes-who
does not? I shall fall far short
of my ideals in many things, be¬
cause 1 am human. You, dear
reader, shall do likewise and for
the same reason. So let us not
censure each other too severely."

Whatever other characteristics
an editor may have, unless he!
liss "honest convictions," and
dares to express them fearlessly,
his work, however*!aborious will
ht in vain.-Lancaster Nev,.-.

Worked Together.
Col. William Hanks has refiirn-

ed as editor of the Anfllrson!
Daily Intelligencer to take $4 im¬
portant position with the Itate
Department of Agriculture,' J andis succeeded as editor by Mri W.|
W. Smoak, who has been rusi-
ness manager. Cob Hanks jis a
most able writer, and inj: mingwith the Department of Apicul¬
ture will be associated with dom
missioner E. J. Watson, vjhichwill doubtless seem like Told
times" to them as they worked
together on the State nev/sijiperfor several years.-Union {Pro
gress.

Regrets Journalistic
"Hilly" Banks, late';,

and moving spirit of the
awake Anderson Intelligenc
resigned from his duties i
Town," and has accepted
tion with the State Agrie
Depaitmcnt, with headql^Hin Columbia. South Cjujilinaregrets this distinct j ÎO-&J and
wishes "Billy" mighty well.J And
wc shall now fully look fdfrj Edi¬
tor Smoak to rise equal kg any
occasion that Anderson mU $ee
lit to test out his trenchaâi pen
with.-Edircfield Chronicle

Col. Wm. Banks R
Col. William Banks whoMsUb-

lished the Anderson' Dail.
Tigencer has resigned the 8
¡ship of that paper to *, ac
position in the office of th
missioner of Agricultor*,
change will relieve Col. B
the arduous duties of. «tel! «4
torial work and will d
|ienefit his health which
been the best for some ti

Billy Banks has .Jj^#friends in every section
State. He knows more
and more people know hi
¡Carter had oats, the use o
old time expression may
a clear sentence but it
a fact all the same. Ban
serves all the good wishc
getting these days. He ls
ly a most lovable man .but
paper man of real ability.

Mr. W. W. Smoak ^
I been business manager s
Banks as editor and wlli
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PATRIOTISM

In Time of War Abroad and
Peace at Home

F< r the best article of three
hundred words or less, written by
any white person, and submitted
to the Intelligencer befoie six
o'clock P. M. Tuesday, Oct, 12th,
a prize of a year's subscription to
tl.2 Daily Intelligencer will be
tovell absolutely free, and the
winners name and essay will be
published in the Intelligencer
Wednesday or Thursday, Oct.
1 1th, or I5th.

This essay should treat of the
loyalty of the home people to
one another in times of stress; of
»he duty of the merchants and
business men generally to assist
the poorer farmers and others in
distress; of the farmers obligations
to the merchants and banks
?vhich they should endeavor to
meet, even though the effort cost
them some sacrifices; of the
moral obligations of the farmers
and other consumers to patronize
the home merchant at this time
¡nore than at any other, for the
special reason that it is thc home
merchant that we all call on in
time of stress, and not the mai1
order houses; the "pull together"
spirit of all the people of the
United States, as demonstrated
by the "Ruy a Bate" movemcüi
and other kindred plans for the
amelioration of the suffering
caused by the terrible war now
raging in Europe.
The Intelligencer will ge. some

person or persons to read these
essays and judge which is the best
one, and the award will be made
accordingly.

There are rn restrictions, other
than that you :vust write only on
one side of tts paper, sign your
na' tc and address plainly, and
mail or send in your effort by the
time specified.
You do not have to be a sub¬

scriber of the Intelligencer to be
eligible to this contest. Sharpen
our lead pencils, fountain pens,

typewriters, and wits and "go to
it." May the best one wir» S

business manager. Here's wish¬
ing him much success. He will
have his hands full with two
.man's size jobs tc look after.-
Greenwood Inde\.
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Friends in Need.
Homo of the most lasting friendships

arc often formed when one, or both,friends were in adverso circumstan¬
ces. Tho merchants and business mon,
that prove to the unfortunate formers
»hat they srs their frisada in "jjeud,v
will he almost sure to be the ones to
./i. un they will go, when prosperityigein comes their way.
Much advice alight be given, but

that' they will solve the problem, wc
ire sure, for they are looking at thu
situation from a human point of view,

not.from the standpoint of dol-
.-ara and ceiits- Those who kavo ob¬
ligations to meet, with the merchants,ind banks, should praoUce economy,ia the strictest sense of the word,, un-11Ul,they are able to mtofet their obU-

r ïaâfc^. SOIBA things have a way nflaaUng á i^ time, when we thinkihoy are worn out. Be sure not to misluxuries with neoaa^MiejL then if youian't pay your debts; 'lwfc^four cred¬itors In the face and tell thenr-a^, Andftsk them if they can possibly do so, 16
jelp you until the hard times' are

¡over.
"Tho fact thst we must go tb home¡merchants in time of distress, is

anough for us tc decide that w? shoal*
^atrohlte them under alt circumstan¬
ces aside from the fact that we some-
.times have to welt for our money to
be returned from the fusil ordjtif baue-
ea because the goods were not what
we thought, or tho garments didn't
nt like we thought they would.
mu buy-u-buie movement will sure¬

ly prove1 a patriotic one if all that
want to,'cnn seil one bate for ten
¡cents, and no effort be. made to just
I.buy titra* the most needy. Any sug¬
gestion that tends to divide peopleinto classes should be avoided.
In times pf strosa wo have many op-Lpórtunitles to help each other, hut we

[must he sure wa don't mistake giv¬
ing for true charily. Ooo t¿ Web¬
ster's definitions for charity ia "nni-|,veraay love, lt must hate been dani's
word» that inspired hHu: Thougn lj mve all rae gooda to feed tba abor, and

li»?* net charity, it prcf.icta ib* ÜOÍÜ-
U*g>'.' There will ho many tba*, will |«et have' kbj) actual ae«es**tlf*?' of
lirc,( but nobody want* to b> an ob¬
ject bf charity alono, but an object
of love and charity ls diffère»}'.. The
.word limit prevnhts me teoxp. sug-
gSKtiag h way to reach them- True
char]t/ will fin;» a way. So unto oth¬
ers hs we would save them ù
jos, will soire eur problema ta Um* of£W& and lo time ot peace-

-lana. R. O. BROCK.
Pend!etea, 8. Q.

Hoia«cf^aae Beaten Bisead* frewhSstardajR sa* Tfedsrsdars ai Ander*I sea Cass Qtaanrj-
You caa get the news while its &ew*i4

ia Tho Morning Daily Intelligencer, i *

1
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I Fall Suits for men, $10
to $25.

I Fall Overcoats, $10 to

Boys' Suits and Over-

I Fall Hats $2 to $5.
Fall Shirts 50c to $2.

I Fall Neckwear 25c to $1. I
I Fall Underwear 50c up. I
I Fall Fashions in every¬

thing from headwear to

Fall in line and "fall"
in let's look them over.
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I Taking today's Market
I PRICES AS Â BASIS
?4t,wiil require about twenty-one pounds of lint cotton with Avhich

a buy a-bushel of/wheat and about twenty pounds withwhich4o
uy a bushel of corr:.. - ,VT1_
Every sensible farmer must realize this yea¿;jhat^e^c^nnot afford

o buy grain, corn or other foodstuff; that he ca^^affpfd to pur-Ihasc anything that he can raise on the farm«
Wise and. pogressive farmers fully appreciate ihe necessity of

armii.if on as economical basis as, nossUÍtó. nod 'thai the g*S^c*Bnfing~can be affected by using modern, labci-saving implement

m. «erv avawrva aii

::â Sowifiig Grail*
Experience has proven t&U< splendid, profitable crops of Oats

nd other grain can be raised 'throughout the South. Sowing in opennfrows positively insurca^^a'mst freezing out. Farmers no longer
ear "that their crops maV/be ruined by hard winter or early spring

j Thfc plan lias üiítáe oats a sure and paying crop in sectioss/herc they cannot**i raised profitably by other methods, lt makes
metter crops everywjiere. .

Seeing the remarkable certainly and success of this method, Colelecided \o bwu better machines especially suited to do the work m¿$Mulckcst way. As a result you have your-çnotae of five{ftes o?É$t Horse Grain Drills-the most splendid line ever of-

púllivan Hardware Company
ladenan, S. C., Briton, S. C., '

CreanSa, 3- C~


